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Music and Special Sermons Are Features of Sunday Church Services Here
■Sif ■•■***•

I

GOSPEL SONGS 
, AND WORSHIP

INSTITUTE 
NEW RECTOR

NIGHT GOSPEL 
SERVICE FILLS 

FIRST CHURCH

DR. CRAFT IN 
GRACE PULPIT

%

i* •»&
ei rAJi^wf TIMES •

West Church Sunday Night 
• Services Draws Large 

Audiences of Men

Mr. Trapnell to Take Charge 
o! St. Andrew's Church 

Tomorrow Morning

BISHOP KINSMAN THE 
GIVEN BY CHOIR OFFICIATING CLERGYMAN

Wilmington Clergymen to Dis* 
cuss Uplift Movement 

Here and Abroad

DR. REED TO PREACH
THE EVENING SERMON

aBHHHSH
, .. , .. „ . u . ,4 .... "Hindered Prayer” will I* the sermon
begotten ot the Holy Spirit, against the subject tomorrow morning at the Kir« 
weakness«« umj detnn'ilia* of the flesh, Presbyterian Church 
the things of tlie flesh. Ninth, the Rev. J. Uo»« Sfonosiler, min-

Those lacking faith entered not into }i«t»r. The service begins at 10.SO 
Caiman, but died in the wilderness. So [o’clock. Beside the sermon there will 
we read, "Israel hath not obtained thatjhc two choral selection« one being a 
which he «eeketh for: but the election [quartette and the other 'an anthem by 
hath obtained it. and the rest were the entire ohorus.
blinded.” Only the faithful will consti- Sunday school meets at 2 o’clock 
tute (iod’s elect people. Only the«« can | rho attendance last Sunday afternoon 
pass yom the old to the new. Only } was ohe ut the largest of the year and 
these pass from death unto life without | Hie anniversary in the evening crowded 
actually dying. the main floor and gallery of the

Throughout this Gospel Age, God ha« church. The school in dha elementary 
been making up Israel* defect by call- departments is growing ao rapidlv that 
ing a similar class from all nations, new quarters will have to 1». 
pehples, kindreds and toggles Each one very soon, 
is called upon to exereiae faith and to 
cross over -Iordan, in the sense of be
ginning a new life—a life of devotion ‘o 
God, a life of warfare against sin and 

eaknesses of his own

HOW ISRAEL CROSSED JORDAN. 
Joshua «17-17—Not. SO.

“Fear the not; for I am with thee.” 
—laalah 41:10.

The account tells plainly enough 
that the heaping up of the waters was 
In the direction of Adam. This place 
has now- been located with consider
able certainty by Professor Wright ns 
situated
Jericho, on the Jordan, 
became, in a heap, a lake, the Profos- 
sof assures us, by reason of a land
slide which choked the narrow pass
age In the river, whore there were 
steep banks. History tells ot a similar 
slide which took place In fhe same 
vicinity in A. D. 1367, damning up 
the Jordan for several hours and 
leaving the river bed below quite dry, 
the waters draining off to the Dead 
Sea-

Market above

SPECIAL MUSIC IS seventeen miles above 
The watersUnder divine direction the hoets of 

Israel remove! from the high bench of 
the Jordan valley down to the river 
three days before the time appointed 

1 for crossing. The Jordan, as usual at 
; this season, was overflowing its

>

West Presbyterian Church will pre- i The rectorship of St, Andrew’s Church, 
flsont the usual interesting and in- 1 Eighth and Shipley streets, made ._
Iptructive programs of religious serv- cant by the resignation'of the Rcv.i“an*tB- Ordinarily about ninety feet 
Hces tomorrow. Ur. Smiley will oc- ! Hubert W. Wells, willbe filled tomorrow•[ wide, it Is supposed to have been about 
Hcupy the pulpit at the morning ami St. Andrew's Day. upon the institution ®ve hundred feet wide at this time.
■»•veiling hours. At the morning serv- I of the Rev, Richard W. Trapnell. Bish- Although expecting an invasion, the 
Hce he will deliver the last of the ger- * Kinsman will officiated The service Canaanltes would not expect It at a 
■es of sermons on the "Gwices of the | "ill be held at II o’clock. time when the river was Impassable
Hspirlt.” The subject of this message In the archives of St. Andrews and when bridges were little known.' Prof. Wright says. "So striking la 

Mil be "Charity, the Heart of Reli- ' f'hiirch is a quaint oM minute book from The Israelites, too, must have had va-[this conformity of the facts to th »
*ion.” The popular gospel meeting ! which the follow ing quotation ufftaken; /tous opportunities for exercising iconditions indicated by the Biblical 
In the evening begins at 7.30 o’clock, i , ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH. faith or doubt. The fi^ct that nothing [account, that geologists can find little 
There were but tew* vacant seats in i “This edifice situated in the borough is mentioned respecting doubts, fears jdifficulty In believing the written ree
lle large auditorium last Sunday °‘ Wilmington, State of Delaware erect- or murmurlngs Implies that their wil- ord. At the same time the written 
tight. The men present again out-;e<i Ny and for the use of the F,pi«eopal derness experiences had taught them I record is so precise Itself, and free 
lumbered the women. Ur. Smiley’s I congregation, under the pastoral «-«re| valuable lessons of trust in the Dl-1 from fantastic elements, thàt the lllcr- 
iieme will be “The Wage Question. ” Iof t|,r Rev, J. ,11. tbit; was dedicated vine appointments (ary critic cannot well consider It an

The Bible school opens Us session I ‘<> ‘he service of the Almighty God, The prossln„ dav pamP Toshua hv a«>’«h,nK but the original, unvarnish- 
tt 2 o’clock with Superintendent C. on the first day of October, 182«. D|v|np ' tns^uct,o„ directed the'cd wlc of an oye-wltness."
S’. Bower In charge. Eight hundred ’ “The ceremony of consecration was . . - ’ . . h c ! The marvel of the story Is that fhe
md fifty-nine persons were present performed with great solemnity by the J; . .* . iDivine marching orders were so timed I tion something still better. Respect
ât Sundav The new beginners rte- Night Rev. Bishop White of IVnnsvl- anu 10 «° before tue pBopte ro ^ gujt tj,B circumstance* and con- Ing this the Apostle decltrea: “There
wtment was crowded iMtSunday. '.nia. assisted by'» number of clergy- dU,0n8 exac,ly’ remained therefore a rest for the
in the Womens Class were 95. In men of Pennsylvania and Delaware/ _ *»»*•"“* Entering Into Canaan Rest. people of God.
he Men’s Class 86 were present. f»» Die same book, it appears that ‘° ad'a,V;e’ untl* flnally ,‘n st Paul ln Hebrews 4 S-« atves us That Hea enly rest will he entered

Krank P. Mitchell directs the pro- ‘he lot on which the edifice was built the middle of the stony bed of 'he - suggestion that° Israel’s' mitrenc. by fhe perfecting of the New Crea-
hram In the Men’s Class, meeting In "« '-ought from Samuel McClury and Jordan, still bearing the Ark. repre- (-anaan"nfierihe leadershin o» tunes In the First Resurrection,
fhe church auditorium. Ur. Smiley Charles Bush for MOO. Eighth street erntlng the Divine promise under «' «rt tt® «ffMce o* thi Their loyalty and faithfulness having
ondjicts the lesson. The male was then known as Kent street. The which they had left Egypt and were r"D,,"Ch Into the rest of faith and an«- been demonstrated In fighting the

Luartete sings. The special feature of mosey w-as borrowed from John Rich* hoping for grand results. cia| privilege under the leadership of Rood fight against the world the flesh
[he class tomorrow will be the musl- Br,1V’n The stone was turnislied by The hosts of Israel, lining the ^ antltypleal Joshua Jesus The and the Adversary, th« Lord promises
[al numbers by George McHugh. fd Tulnall at 7.» cents per pctch bunks of the Jordan for miles, crqssed IgraPlit0B had rest from their wilder- them a glorious change. "In a mo-
lenor, of Christ P. f;. Church. delivered. Joseph C. Seeds did the car over from Moab to Canaan Twelve nrRR joun,ey|ngB. )t «as a blessed ment. In the twinkling of an eye”—a
[ The Christian Endeavor meets ftl]F****r work. large atones, representing the twelve [change, yet It was not the full rcallzu- share In His own resurrection to the
B.30 o’clock, the topic, "Our Church 1 h<? trustees at that tune were: tribes, were taken from the bed of the don 0f 'a|i thal God had promised perfection of the Divine nature, “far
It Work For Our Country," will be Doctor Bnneklc, chairman: John B. jordan an(j ptjPd on the shore as a them. [above angels, principalities and
led by the Misses Anna Pierson and [**•. *'• n*;'ou- J"*““« ÎJa‘lan | monument of God’s aid. while twelve q i„,t full realiation will he attained (Powers.” and In association with
Lurelta Scarles. The special choral Dp|,1Nobli‘- ÿear> Albert Wilson. (t01M from thp ghorP WPrP p|acod ,n *' m ^ lt,P|i a" u "csult of Me, Himself In the glorious Messianic
services by the chorus and organ me ' retry comprisc.i: James B-D**'j the river for a similar memorial. Ft- «inhs glorious work of Restitution. Kol- Kingdom, by which the world of man-
follow N oh i i * “l tort or BHnckle" DoeU' Thomp j .na,ly th« Priests followed the people lowing the Api.tle’s lead we perceive klnfl «■ *° hfl h,eMPd

i.,au,. «.-i, h ito the Canaan shore. Shortly there- that Israel s. experience up to the time«on, Isaac hpeai Jam s biddall. " thp water8 heRat) t0 rcturi) to when Moses died represented the Law
liau Roc es. Albert Wilson. thc rlvcr bPd. Dispensation, which ended at the Cross,

of st" Andrew's Church*1 ^ How the Miracle Was D,ne. The Gospel Dispensation, beginning at
The Rev I Howland f oil 18--8 to! Tl,e tact that we may now know Pentecost, is typified by the crossing of 

1832 the Rev.' John V E. Thorne 1832 ! considerable certainty just how Jordan and the taking possession of the
to 1833: the Rev. Chaplin S. Hedges, I D>'8. m'rac'e was performed ahouid Und ...........................

, 1833 to 1834; the Rev. William C. Rus- ‘n 'oast_ detract front its value. ; \\e who believe do enter into rest
I With God nothing would fob a miracle. —in proportion to our exemae of fmtn.

iliii-k |ft‘|7 to IS IS- Hi.. Rot lohn V F i^OCe H« "f His ow n POW ft mI>1p t6 it« WW eXOToUet nui-ii î;« it )i |BAJ k«V«
r«. rhiidren There is Tothtas Fetter Thorne, 1838 to 183«; th. Rev. VVUlium 'fcoompllsh His will in every respect, nui h rest, and may conquer and possess
nr ( hlldren I Here is Noinreg litter ... lsll( - 1S4l. Rt R,,v .Many things are miracles simply be- quietude. Ho who has les« faith will
A cough medicine for children must "• 1‘«P' '' Jo 'Ml . U,, Kt. R- - ^ wp do nof underaUnd ,he nl. have levs re-f and will he able only par
elp their coughs and colds without to *“*• *2L. th,;|»|ne processes. Wc are miracles our- tiaily to enter upon his privileges. Tne
ad effects on he r little stomachs i.pa^ «„ù“ /.V- \Veiit (Jetobe, i ' 1» m) ae'v«B- fearfully and wonderfully «tunning of the cities of Canaan typl 
nd bowels. Foley’s Honey and Tar Rev. Hubert vv. \\ells, October 1, 1»'") . tied the warfare of the New Creature,
xactiy fills this need. No opiates, ‘o November 
o sour stomach, no constipation fol- 
ows its use. Stuffy colds, wheezy 
reathing, coughs and croup are all 
uickly helped. For sale by X. B. 
lanforth. Market and Second street.,
-Adv.

In Grace Methodist Episcopal 
Church, the Rev. Wilbur F Crafts. 
D. D.. of Washington, D. C-, will 
speak tomorrow morning on the sub
ject, “The Uplift Movements, Now Go
ing On In Europe and America.” Dr. 
Crafts is a speaker of great eloquence 
and power.,

In the evening at 7.3ft o’clock, fol
lowing the popular praise sendee, 
Dr. Reed will speak upon "Confucius, 
the Sage of China,’’ which subject was 
unavoidably postponed from last Sun
day evening. This will be the second 
sermon of the series on "Founders 
of Rellgldns.”

At 6.30 o'clock, in the lecture room 
there will be a meeting of the Ep- 
worth League, with Walter Blackson. 
president. These meetings are well 
attended and of great interest

On December 16, thc church chorus 
choir, Frederick J. Balmond, leader, 
will present’the cantata, "Promise 
and Fulfillment.”

During the day the following special 
musical program will be sung;

Morning.—Quartet. “Christian the 
Morn Breaks," Shelley; quartet, "I 
Heard the Voice of Jesus Say.” Alli
son. >

va

irovidau
Fhe men's class in the audi

torium, tairjht by the pastor, affords "A 
Pleasant Aitcrnoon’’ fur al! men who de
sire to come.

The Christian Endeavor Society meets 
at 7 o’clock, the pastor being the leader 
tomorrow evening. The officers will be 
installed at fhi« service by the par-tor. 
The evening topic is “God ami Home and 
Native i^nd."

The popular gospel service of the 
evening begin« at 7.45 o'clock. Congre
gational and choral music give this hour 
unusual brightness. The minister's sub
ject will be timely: “After Thanksgiv
ing, WhatT”

The following is the musical program 
for the day: Morning—Organ, "Prelnd 
Qui Tollt»" (Mozart); "March in ( 
(Kitas); choral, quartette, “I, Lay My 
Sin» on Jesus;” anthem, "(tome Unto 
M« Vc Weary” (Wolcott).

Evening—Organ, "Andante in K" 
(Merkel): “Triumphal March (Costa); 
choral, anthem, “Praise the Lord" (Bör
dele) ; anthem, "Tc Deura in B Flat" 
Brow n.

the entrenched 
flesh.
“There Remained) a Re«t."

All of God’s consecrated people can 
testify that they hava a rest, a Joy. 
a peace, a blessing, which the world 
can neither give nor lake away—and 
this In proportion to their loyalty and 
faithfulness. Yet God has in reservn-

Evenlng—Contralto solo, "My Re
deemer and Lord,” Buck, Miss Lap- 
pin; chorus choir. “Great IstheLortL" 
Stenn.

DR. GILFILLAN 
AT EASTLAKE USUAL SERVICES FOR BAPTISTS,

The usual services of the Second Bap
tist Church will be held tomorrow with 
the Rev. Thomas P. Holloway preaching 
both morning and evening.

In the morning the choir will sing tba 
following numbers: "i É 
Lord,” Roberts; "Te Oeum,

The night preaching meeting com
mences at 7.45 o'clock. Thc minister 
will preach on “Parasites: the People 
Who Live on the Church's Moral Bounty, 
But Do Not Support It.”

The choir will sing at this service 
“Jesus My All,” Petri, and William F. 
Beckerle will sing "The Ninety and 
Nine," by Campion. *

The Senior C. E. meeting will be held 
in the chapel at 6.4S o’clock. Mias Elsie 
J. Morrow will lead. I

Tlie mid-week praver and lecture 
meeting is held on Wednesday nights, 
beginning at 8 o'clock. This coming 
Wednesday the minister will continue 
the course on the "Life of Christ.”

In Eastlake Presbyterian Church, 
corner Twenty-seventh and Market 
streets, the regular services will be 
held tomorrow. At 10.30 o’clock the 
Rev. Joel 8. Gilflllan, D. D., of New
ark, will conduct the worship and 
preach. Music will be by the choir 
and soloists.
Bible class for men and women, at 
2 o'clock. Christian Endeavor meet
ing will be held at 7 o’clock. The 
topic will be "Our Church at Work 
for Our Country.’’

In the evening at 7.46 o’clock there 
will be a special service of interest 
for men. P. M. Colbert, secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A., will be.the speaker, 
and special music will be sung by 
male voices.

Morning—Organ prelude, Boyscn’s 
’Nocturne;” anthems. "Gloria in Ex- 
elsis” and "The King of Love,” by 

Shelley,
Evening—Anthems, "Awake and 

Sing the Song" and "Sun of my Soul," 
Mth Miss Robb, soloist. Thc male 
luartet will sing. "I Am Trusting 
Him.” Organ selections, “Caprice in 
E” and ’Tnflammatus."

The Sahhafh of the Lord.

St. Paul Intimates that the seventh 
day of the Law Sabbath tyjrtfled the 
present condition of the Lord’s people 
enjoying peace and Divine favor even 
under Imperfect conditions; but the 
true Sabbath will come when we have 
experienced our resurrection change. 
Then we shall have rest from our 
weaknesses and imperfections; for all 
these will be gone.

The rest of the glorified Church will 
be perfect. But before we can enter 
Into that rest, we must fight thc good 
fight of faith.

Seek Ye, 
Lloyd?

tho

Sunday school and

aid), 1834 tu 18117; the Rev. '■ Janies

Prior to tho . coming of Mr. Wells 
the church was solved by the Revs. L.
W. Batten and William M. Groton.

Tlie following assistant minister* have I 
served the old church:

The Rev. Samuel Uazleifurst, 1854 to 
18ÔÔ; the Rev. William Allibone New- 

HOPE CHURCH WORSHIP. 1 1857 to 1858; the Kpv. Marshall B.
•On Sunday the Rev. H. T. Houf l Smith, 1858 to-lSötl; the Rev. George A. 
rill occupy the pulpit of Hope Bap- Strong, IS.’.O to 18«ft; the Rev. N. C. 
ist Church, preaching at 11 and 7.30 Pndhara. ISill to 18h2; the Rev. Jamas 
•’clock The topic of the evening Jenson Hood, 18Ö2 to 18(14; the Rev. Kd- 
«mon will bo "The Man of Jesus” wgrde Hale. 1884 to 18(J.">; the Rev.
Special music will be furnished by Charles K. Mcllwaine, 1868 to 18b7; seventh anniversary of Wesley M. E,
[he choir. The Sunday school meets tlie Rev. George A. Latimer. 1868 to-Church, will begin tomorrow, and con-
[t 2 o’clock, for Bible" study and the 1888; the Rev. Charles H. W illiamson, itinue through the week and over next
Iractice of Christmas music. 1888 to 18(18: the Rev. Albert Rcdles, j Sunday.

The meeting on Wednesday even- 1868 to 1871; fhe Rev. Francis E. Arn- [Gross, will be held at 9.30 o'clock. The 
pig. at 8 o’clock, is for prayer and old, 1871 to 1878-, the Rev. John William ,Rev. W. F. Dawson, of Cheswold. a 
Bible study. At 9 o’clock, the choir Kaye, 1878 to 1881; the Rev. l'harle» E. 'popular former pastor, will preach fhe 
kill bold Its practice. Murray, ISSl.fo 1887-, the Rev. John S. j sermon at 10.30 o’clock. Sunday
I On Tuesday evening, December 2, Littell. IstM to IHft.j. school mass meeting will be held at 2
Ralph Madden will lecture, humor The new rector. Mr.Trapnell. comes to jo’clock. At 7.30 o’clock, an interest
ed pathos, "Gems From Popular Wilmington from Amarillo, Texas. He‘ing gong service will be held, followed 
kuthors," In the auditorium. U J2 veurs old and is descended from bv a sermon by the Rev. C. T. Wyatt,

lu of Middletown.
There will be service each evening 

of the week.
« On Sunday. December 7, the Rev. 
T. R. Van Dyke, the Rev. Asbury 

Blue Burke and Mrs. Fitch will assist in 
In January. 1913, he ac- the services.

BIBLE STUDENT TO 
DISCUSS ARMAGEDDON I

I«GRATITUDE OF 
JESUS” TO BE 
PASTOR’S THEME

WESLEY CHURCH 
27 YEARS OLD;

TO CELEBRATE

HANOVER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
In Hanover Presbyterian Church to

morrow morning the Rev. R. L. Jackson 
will speak upon "Things We Are Going 
to Do.’’ The special' topic of the men’s 
Bible class will be “The Function of 
Hebrew Prophecy.” The Sunday school 
lesson will follow. The Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting will be in 
missionary committee, 
the pastor will speak upon 
Enough to Join the Church.”i |
W. Wyatt and Mrs. Mannering will sing 
at both services.

ST, STEPHEN S SERVICES.
At St. Stephen's Lutheran Church, 

Tatnall street near Seventh street, to
morrow, the Kcv. Frederic Doerr, pastor. 
10.30 morning service, "The Season of 
Awakening.” The Lord’s Supper vV,’ -• 
be administered in the morning: 2.18 p. 
ni., Sunday school; 7.30, evening 
vice, “Constantine the Great.” Special 
music throughout the day a* follows:

I "Be Joyful in the Lord,” F. W. Peace; 
duetists, Helen Hamann and Oscar W. 
SteigieK; "Behold the Man,” Fi-ed \\. 
Peace, soloist. George Nickel; "Daugh
ter of Zion,” F. C. Maker, soloist, Oscar 
VV. Stcigler; duet. “Hail to the Lord’» 
Annointed,” Williams, duetists, Helen 
Humann and Irene Bristow; “Marching 
to Zion,” F. A. Chaldener, soloist«, 
Helen Hamann, Irene Bristow, Oscar 
Steigler, Georgo Nickel.

J

the hands of thc 
fn the evening

“Not Good 
Frederick

“The Gratitude of Jesus” la the 
theme erfoeen for the sermon tomor

row nlornliig, 10.80 o’clock In Central 
Presbyterian Church. King atreet, be
low Eighth. The sermon will bo 
preached by the Rev. J. H. Crawford, 
minister, who also will occupy the 
pulpit lu the evening at 7.45 o’clock. 
The evening subject will be "The Best 
Wine Last." The choir will be in its 
usual place to furnlan music al both 
services. The Sunday school and 
adult Bible class will meet (at 13 
o’clock in their respective places. 
The Y. P. 8. C. E. will meet at 6.46 
o’clock and will be In charge of the 
missionary committee. The musical 
program follows; „

Ten thirty o’clock—Organ prelude. 
"Prelude and Intermezzo,” Bizet; 
anthem. “O, Sing Unto the Lord,” 
Buck; offertory solo. "Calvary," Rod
ney. Mrs. Osborne; organ postlude, 
"All Saints.”

7.45 o'clock—Organ prelude. “Medi
tation In G.” Faulkes; anthem. "Slon,•' 

Worship the

Services, celebrating the twenty-

BtT-

JA love feast, led by Z. T.

BETHANY UHUBfH SERVICES.
Services at Bethany Baptist church 

tomorrow will be of unusual inter
est.
ten o’clock, in the chapel, 
lar sermon will be preached by the 
Rev, J. E. Hunsberger. at 10.30 
o'clock, on the subject, “Self.”
Bible School will meet at 2 o’clock. 
Hiram Verger will preside, 
o’clock the B. Y. P. U. will hold the 
regular prayer and praise service. 
Miss Lovlna Bradbury will be the 
leader. The evening service will be
gin at 7.45 o’clock.

The Brotherhood will meet at 
The regu-

l

churchman through generations.
1906 he was graduated from the Theo
logical Seminary of Virginia, and upon 

priest-

J i ■HRIST AND IMMANUEL SERVICES
The Rev. William H. Laird will 

[ill preach in Christ Church, Chrls- 
iana hundred, on Sunday mornlnm 
[t 10,45 o'clock. Sunday school will 
[e held at 9.30 o’clock.

Services at Immanuel Church, 
Highlands, will be the early celcbra- 
Bon of the Holy Communion at 7.80 
[’clock: morning prayer and sermon 
|t, 10.45 o’clock, and evening prayer 
Ind address at 7.45 o’clock. The Rev. 
L. B. Clattenburg will officiate at the 
norning services, and the rector will 
lave charge of the evening service. 
I The Wednesday evening servies will 
le at 7.45 o’clock until furthr notice.

At 7thcordinationhis to VISITOR AT GERMAN BAPTIST. 
The Rev. W. Ritzman of Bridgeport, 

Conn., will preach morning and even
ing tomorrow In German Baptist 
Church.

befollowing year, 
of Christ. Church,

hood thc 
value rector 
field W. Va. 
copied the rectorale of St. Andrew’s 
Church. Amarillo.

Mr. Trapnell comes to Wilmington 
wiiu splendid testimonials in response 
to the unanimous call of St. Andrew's 
vestry, which comprises;
Coy, George R. Hoffocker, wardens; 
Arr.mce T. Calhoun. William F. Doug
las. Julien Ortiz, Harry E. Speakman, 
Dr. Swithin Chandler, Edward H. Ford 
and Charles B. Palmer.

P. E. THOMSON.
Would Make Them Better If They 

Could
The makers of Foley Kidney Pills | 

know that they have absolutely the 
best combination of curative and heal
ing medicines for kidney and bladder 
ailments and urinary Irregularities 
that It is possible to produce. That 
is why Foley Kidney PHls are the 
best medMnce for the purpose you 
can buy. For sale by N. B. Danforth. 
Market and Second streets.—adv.

P. E, Thomson, of the International 
Bible Students’ Association of New York 
City, will speak on “Eden on the Wreck 
of Armageddon” at 3 o'clock on Sunday 
at'the Jr. O. U. A. M. Hall, No. 007 
Tatuall street.

What Armageddon is, and how Eden 
is to be restored on its wreck will be of 
interest to all. Mankind ha« always

ASBURY SERVICES -----------------------------— been lookin ' forward t« “the better
At Asbury M. E. Church, Third and a REVIVAL AT KINGS WOOD. times coming,” and

i .v WW:*« Services In Kingswood M. E. promise« to show from the Bible «landAalnut » reel» the Rev. George Wh.te Church Fourteenth* ,n(J CI‘aymont £oint that :tftP, a great time of trouble
Dawson, pa ■ . .• ]n .j,,1 streets, tomorrow will be as follows: (this earth i«. to become what Eden wa.-,
lf J oclock, Prayer meeting; B I home for a perfect race of!

mSS,;*?«?• 1 tÄ-LK;■?.»>,? »~t.i‘■ »
school;' 6.30 O’clock, Kpworth League p^nn “ •• ^ *8 ^ -----1------------------------------------------------------
service; 7.3b o’clock, preaching on the £ T*° r«°Ple: „Su,n?a-V, 8011001 and 
subject. “Cain s Road to Despair.” I «ara«’a 0'aaa- 8J-2 °’c ock, S. H. Pip- ,
Wcrkdav services in the church follow: I* n In charge; Epworth League, 6.30 
Praving' band, Monday evening; class °,c “so1 ^ u sernion by tbe Pa8t°r ! 
meetings, Tuesday and Wednesday at 7'<i" 0 ,:1<x'k- 
evening; Junior Epworth League, Friday 
afternoon; prayer meeting, Friday even
ing.

HERP1C1DEEdmund B.

Rodney; offertory, “O.
Lord,” Watson: organ postlude,
"Westminster.”

FIRST M. P. CHURCH.
The Rev. Charles Sharpies« will 

preach at the 10.45 o’clock service at 
the First M. P Church. Seventh 
Street, below Walnut, tomorrow. In 

i the evening the pastor, the Rev. Q. A. 
Robinson, will preach on the subject.! 
"The Last Judgment,” which is a| 
continuation of last Sunday’s ser
mons.

There will be a class meeting at | 
9.30 o’clock. The Sabbath school will 
meet at 2.16 o'clock. A song service f 
will be held at the evening service.,

There will be a class meeting on 
Wednesday evening, and on Tuesday t 
evening there will be prayer meeting. \

1
t«R. CANDEE AT WESTMINSTER.

The usual preaching services will be 
[eld tofnorrew at 10.30 and 8 o’clock 
[i Westminster Presbyterian Church, 

fh* Rev. Charles L. Candce will apeak 
fhe special music for thc day follows:

Morning—Organ offertoire in B flat, 
Lead; anthem. "Lord My Mercy Stream- 

[th, Rubinstein; offertory. "Hear Our 

Prayer.” Morrison, the quartet: organ 
[octurnc, “Evening.” Miller; anthem. 
[Come Ye Disconsolate,” Hchueken; of
fertory, Contralto solo, selected, Mrs. 
Litiion L. Hahn.
I At the time of the morning service 
the kiydcgarten meets in the primary 
Sunday schqol room. The children arc 
lared for and taught while their par- 
Infs are in church. The graded Sunday 
lehool meet« at noon in the chapel. The, 
Idult Hi We class taught by General 
Bird holds its session in the church at 
she same time.
I At 4 o’clock the Junior Christian En- 
leavor will meet in the chapel and at 
I o’clock tho' V. P. S. C. H. will hold 
Is monthly missionary meeting.

1 IMr. rtiom«on

MiI (
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Prevent 5Kln 
Blemishes

11/’

SE 1/F WADVENTISTS’ SERVICES, 
Seventh Day Adventists will meet 

in Redraen's hall. No. _ 516 Shipley 
street, until their new church build
ing is finished. Sabbath school Is 
held every Saturday al 9.30 o’clock. 
Other sorvices will be at 10.30 o’clock. 
Young people's meeting at 3 o’clock.

Ik. W»c.SERVICES AT STANTON. I
The Rev. J. E. Parka will conduct] 

services tomorrow at St. James’ Epis-1 
copal Church, Stanton, at II o'clock.

"Fishers of Men." will be the ser
mon subject on the first Sunday In 
Advent.

In the afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, 
there will be a meeting of the Sun- • 
day school classes of St. Barnabus' 
Episcopal Church, writh evening, 
prayer aud sermon by the rector.

At. St. James' Episcopal Church. 
Newport, there will be a service, with 
sermou at 7.30 o'clock In the even
ing.

«X» ■;
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TtFACE COVERED 
WITH PIMPLES— 

REStNOl CURED

r i

ii‘t There Arc 
ImitationsNow

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. F. L. Willis 
suffered greatly from asthma and hmn 
chitis. He writes: “1 got no relief until 

] 1 took Foley’» Honey and Tar Compound, 
[it entirely removed’those choking sensa
tions, and never failed to produce an 

Atlanta, Ga„ April 24. 1013.—“When easy and comfortable condition of the 
I received thc samples of Resinol (Soap |broa‘ and lungs, ’ Kor sale by N. B. 
and Resinol Ointment my face was cov Danforth, Market and Second streets, 
ered with pimples which dcfiied other Adv. 

creams, 
were a

rum V

■cl
V.

39y
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A MAKER OF HEALTH
A good honpst medicine like Foley 

tidney Pills gives health to many 
amilies. Mrs. O. Palmer, 635 Willow 
treet, Green Bay, Wls.. was seriously 
11 with kidney and bladder trouble. 
4r. Palmer writes: 
apldly recovering her health 
trenpth due solely to the use of 
poley Nldncy Pills.” For sale by N. 
I. Danforth. Market and Second 
itreets.—adv.

But Ncwbro’s Hcrpicidc 
Was thc “First True 
Dandruff Destroyer

HR. TAGG IN CITY PULPIT.soaps and cosmetics. They 
source of constant humiliation

to me. coming in contact with many Services last Sunday at Silverbrook 
strangers as 1 do. as a business woman. t M. E. Church were of a most gratify- 

"My wife is { "By the time 1 had finished a cake | ing> character. Two persons profess- 
and of Resinol Soap and half a jar of ed conversion at the evening service, 

Resinol Ointment, my skin was soft as and three asked for the prayers of 
velvet, and as smooth. My friends [the church. Three services will be 
were «tunned, and everyone asked me j held tomorrow: 10.30 o’clock, the
what 1 had done. When I told them. ' pastor will preach on the subject, 
1 think they hardly believed it, for the | "Why Many are not In the Church.” 
transformation was simply wonderful, j Reception of new members will take 

"Since then I have beep using Resinol i place. An evangelistic meeting in the 
Soap and shall never be without it | church auditorium will be held st 
again, tor 1 have learned the delights the close of the Sunday school. A 
of a clear, soft, beautiful complexion special invitation is extended to the 
that may be attained by its constant parents and teachers to attend this 
•use." (Signed) Miss E. P. Gaddis, 284 service. Preaching and revi.al will 
South Pryor St. be held at 7.30 o’clock, preceded by

Resinol Ointment t.i<V and $1.00), the usual song service. The evening 
ami Resinol ‘Soap (2.x'.|. stop itching sermon theme will be "An Important 
instantly and speedily heat eczema and Day.” 

j other «kin humors, dandruff, sore*. The pastor and thc Rev. Ssmuel 
' burns and piles, ’«old by c(ery drug McWilliams, pastor of Trinity M. E. 
gist. Avoid "substitutes’ tor Resinol Church. Chester. Pa., will exchange 
offered by a tew unscrupulous dealer», pulplta on Sunday, December 7. Dr. 

The Junior Epworth League meets For free trial, write to Dept. 36 R. McWilliams will preach both morn
ing and evenlnr at Stiverbrook.

Ii1SILVERBROOK ACTIVITIES.
At the Second M. P. Church, corner 

of Fifth Avenue and Anchorage 
street, there will be preaching, both 
morn’ng and evening, by tho Rev. Dr.

I F. T. Tagg, of Baltimore, editor of .. ,. ,, . . . „ , .
j “The Methodist Protestant,” and ex- A particular thing can be aocom- for the eradication of dandruff and to 
! president of the General Conference. ■ piished but once. After that all similar j prevent falling hair. Itching of th« 
I Dr. Tagg is one of the strong men a‘'t« become emulation, imitation or an scalp stops almost with the first ap- 
j of the church, and an able preacher, attempt at substitution. pHgation.
I Come and hear him. Nswbro’a Herpicide followed the di»- Don’t be deceived by "something ju»t

„ „ i covu.'y l.hat ^odrnff is of germicidal good.» lf your own druggist does
SPECIAL SERVICES HEBE. .origin, it was the first remedy ever J . j „

Tomorrow wil lie "Women’s Day" K‘ve“ to science in harmony with this ,w,t *'eoP lhe Ppniun* daadl[u^ fi*r,n 
I in St Paul's U. A M E. Church, East discovery. Other preparation» have destroyer, Newbros Helpicide, go to 
1 Eleventh Street, tho Rev. 8. P. Shep- •j"*’«’ l)Pon offered to the public, some une who does.

Thev Hn «n much to oromote and “rd- Pastor Special evangelistic tal- i in appearance, «orne in odor, Ncwhro'a Herpicide in .’>0c and $1.00
They do so much to promo c ana , rQl ^ ,)epr „ccured fronl phna- but all bringing the daring promue of S1 8old b." a„ dpalpr, who „uar.

maintain the purity and beauty of j dc,lp)l(a Evangelist Mollle F,etcher dolut' tke s,uue th,a** thlt Herpicide aute<i d t() do>JJ that „ cia,medg If

the complexion, hands and hair un- lwm be the preacher. ho* been doing (or years. >re m,t satisfied vour money wUl
derail conditions, and are unexcelled .'.„.„Tö: Every •rt“;lc ol tehlB W,nd U f*rely be refunded.
in purity, delicacv and fragrance for AIAILIABV SALE. one more instance of v.c.oua «mulaimu, ; fo- «ample «nd

. Pu’.‘y>VJ • 6 The i u dtps* AnxIUarv of St Luke's '"le imitation or a base attempt at nub ‘ 11U ' , r- n, «the toilet and nurfery. The Lad cs Auxii ary ot he uuae, h booklet :o Tim Herpu-.d. Co.. D-pt. H..
R E. will hold a bake and «ale Mi.-h Application maybeob-

Cuucuu sxwp «na rammen« «84 throuznoui ow | of useful and fancy articles on Frl- Ih* something ju«v a» good «lorj , .inpi, ' , P(.od barber «hop«
worm Dberat s.mpie o: neb I day evening. December 6. and Satur- i* old, why give it a thought! Heipi- tamed at S ^ p. b„-w
M"P ^ «iîb c^Trot. , day, December 6. In the church, at ride is the Original Remedy. Thousaud» Charles H. Scarborough, Inc., Bpednl

I eo*r »Ul »na it b«nor .Min »4 k»8>. [Eighth and Monroe streets. testify to the value of this preparation , Agents]

1>
3 I// 1$

By Using

Cutlcura 5oap 
and Ointment

iOOKMAN SERVITES.
Services at Cookman M. E. Church 

»morrow will be as follows; Class 
t 9.45 o’clock. E. W. White, leader; 
reaching at 10.30 o’clock, by the 
lev. J. P. Outten; Sunday school at 
.15 o’clock: Epworth League at 6.45 
'clock, leader. Mrs. Laura Sballen- 
erger; preaching at 7.45 o'clock, by 
ie pastor. -
Class meeting is held on Tuesday 

veniug for the young people.
Prayer meeting Is held on Wednes- ! 

ay evening at 7.45 o'clock, the pas
se having charge.

■
'

3 o’clock on Saturday. Resinol. Baltimore« Aid.

» m

»


